
Story of Vishnu Become Mohini 

A Story starts with Vishnu, he is a design engineer, his parents in abroad, and he looks fair. 

He loves a girl rani.. from village ,its near to his working place.. 

But rani was already engaged with another riches person (x). but rani and Vishnu loves via tiktok. 

And whatsapp.. 

One day he came to rani home town. He did sex with rani accidiently.. and he also continuously 

continue his love. 

The Marriage day of rani and x comes near, so they started marriage function works started. 

One day Vishnu plan to coming to rani home town.. but his vehicle got an accident. On the same 

time this accident anonymously planed by X. 

Now Vishnu admitted is private hospital (dark area). Doctor said to him , about you got major 

injuries , you cant wake up for few months. You cant wakeup and move your body parts. 

These are planned by x. 

In hospital they continuously started to give female hormones to him.. his male identities started to 

erase day by day and they apply fast growing hair oil on head.. for grow long hair. 

But rani continuously search him but his phone in switched off..(Vishnu). He simultaneously search 

him. 

Near to 2 months crossed , on rani’s wedding day .. doctor moves Vishnu into hospital operation 

theatre , and remove his private, and fix transplant womb to him.. to make permanently as women. 

Finally he moved into another hospital , there they made plastic, facial surgery . and also they 

inserted chips to his tongue to replace his voice as female. 

On the same time X and Rani Marriage function completed,, But she continuously.. search him.. 

Another 2 months lated doctor allows him to wake up , doctor calling Vishnu in the name of mohini, 

but he/she doesn’t recognise, after few min. he got stomach pain and wake up… yes. He / she got 

period.. 

He/she started cries… she see her bag on hospital, his name was totally changed in all the 

certificates..and working ares..incl. passport name also changed.. 

He started cries… 

Now where mohini goes…she stays 3 more days in hospital after that day , she went to her 

companies… her table and everything was changed… suddenly 3 girls comes and calling with her 

name and ask where you went” your things in our room” where you went? 

But mohini couldn’t recognise.. but job same as on designing…these everything was planned by x.. 

On the same time she see mobile on her table , that with mohini name and shows these 3 friends 

name as roommates… 

She now go with that 3 girls… now mohini continuous.. her job as design engineer and as girl. But 

she wear jeans and t-shirts only now. And ponytail her hair.. 



These continuous for 4 months one day.. that 3 girls asked mohini to come to temple.. that goddess 

will do what we wish..  

But only one condition girls should come with traditional dress. 

Mohini refuses continuously.. one day she dreamed about she seeing his old lover on dream. 

So mohini says confirmation to come to temple…but that girl friends says about your wishes will 

become true ..with in 9th week of your prey..continuously go to temple every week.. 

Now she has biggest confusion. How to wear traditional dress.. 

The day comes .. now that girl friends help mohini to wear pattu sarees… and they properly combed 

her hair fairly.. and put anklet, nailpolish, eyebrow, and bangles, also they pierce ear and put ear 

rings to her hair.. 

Now mohini see herself on mirror,, now he is totally look like a girl…/women … they went continouly 

to temple and weeks starts goes.. mohini now started to wear girl dress and beautician items..  

Everything was planned by X. 

On that 9 th week…mohini goto temple she perfectly weared temples and … she meets rani in 

temple at long view… now mohini starts run towards rani…but rani looks like pregnant , rani only 

came to temple with her husband. Now mohini calls rani/… hi rani..wait ….but rani turn back and ask 

who are you” but mohini says about I am Vishnu…how are you.. 

But rani looks terr. Of mohini as from top to bottom. 

Suddenly that 3 girl friends.. came and caught mohini they applied some liquid in mohini faces.. says 

calm down… that 3 girl friends says about , “ mohini is the sister of Vishnu , and we cant find Vishnu,, 

some times she talk like Vishnu”….now rani got mohini number .. they started communication.. now. 

One day rani calls mohini to her house.. on that day she opens her secrets.. she earlier pregnant 

before marriage..so mohini now identify rani have Vishnu baby …. 

So mohini continuous her relationship with rani ….Mohini now as full girl,,. These planed by X. 

X is a Husband of Rani.. X is a biggest guardian of Rani Treasure.. X doesn’t had any sex with Rani.. he 

acted as scarified person. 

One day X asked to Rani.. about he willing to love and Marry Mohini.. 

One the same time mohini wishes on the temple was he need to live with rani.. that’s only wish.. 

Now, Rani Calls Mohini , come to my house…with wear function saree dress… 

Mohini Reach home, Rani ask about X wishes and Said about you can life long stay with me… as a 

sister of sharing my life.. 

Now mohini continuously refuses. Finally he need to her baby on Rani Stomach..so she said ok now.. 

But everything happen with an hour .. now X put mangal Sutra in Mohini neck also her luggage items 

was shifted to Rani House.. Now..Now Rani Apply Some flowers to Mohini Hair.. 

Rani 9th Month pregnant function started .. then she went to her house.. and Inform to Mohini 

watch X also. 



From that day X started share some drinks with Mohini and Finally X started Sex with Mohini.. Now 

Mohini Started Cries Everyday..  

Finally a Baby Comes for Rani..Mohini went to hospital and see baby..and tears comes from her 

eye…now mohini started to monitor that baby everyday… she unfortunately forget about she missed 

her periods.. and near by 5months gone she noticed now lot of changes on body and stomach 

becomes fat/… now mohini felt something moving inside her stomach … doctor gives some capsules 

and said now worries… 

Now near by baby was 8 month old .. mohini stomach was bigger now , yes she is pregnant, now as 

per family rules, she forced to pierce her nose.. with in 1 week she started labour paid.for delivery 

on that time X comes near to Mohini and Said 

“ Hi Vishnu, I know your baby on rani stomach that’s why I planned to you give birth of my child” 

now you go to deliver my baby.. 

But in between labour pain mohini doesn’t recognise his words.. she got baby now.. and now mohini 

is mother and she feed her baby. She started share her life with rani..mohini continuously life as 

mother of 4 kids and as beautiful women as by god wishes she life long continuous her life with rani 

also.. 

 

So Mohini lives as girl . / Women/ Beautiful Mother … These secrets only know by X only.. 

 

 

  

 


